Italian Army  
10 March 1916

1st Army (Trient Front) Lt. General Brusati  
   III Corps:  
      5th Infantry Division  
      6th Infantry Division  
   V Corps:  
      37th Infantry Division  
      35th Infantry Division  
      24th Infantry Division  
      15th Infantry Division  
   Total:  
      135 bns, 233 btrys (71 light & 162 siege batteries with  
      520 light, 261 medium & 24 heavy guns).

4th Army: (Cadore) Lt. General di Robilant  
   IX Corps:  
      18th Infantry Division  
      17th Infantry Division  
   I Corps:  
      2nd Infantry Division  
      1st Combined Infantry Division  
      1st Infantry Division  
   Total:  
      75 bns, 88 1/2 btrys (66 1/2 light, 9 medium & 13 heavy  
      batteries with 272 light, 33 medium and 24 heavy guns).

Karni Group: (Carnia Zone) Lt. General Lequio  
   XII Corps:  
      Combined 26th Infantry Division  
      Reinforced 24th Infantry Division  
   Total:  
      41 bns, 52 btrys (28 1/2 light, 17 1/2 & 6 heavy  
      batteries with 126 light, 55 medium & 12 heavy guns).

2nd Army: (Upper & Middle Isonzo) Lt. General Frugoni  
   IV Corps:  
      Reinforced 36th Infantry Division  
      Alpini Group A  
      Alpini Group B  
      Reinforced 8th Infantry Division  
      33rd Infantry Division  
   VIII Corps:  
      Reinforced 7th Infantry Division  
      13th Infantry Division  

3rd Army: (Before the Gorizia Bridgehead and at lower Isonzo)  
   Lt. General Duca di Aosta  
   VI Corps:  
      4th Infantry Division  
      11th Infantry Division  
      12th Infantry Division
XI Corps:
- 29th Infantry Division
- 22nd Infantry Division
- 21st Infantry Division

XIII Corps:
- 25th Infantry Division
- 31st Infantry Division

VIII Corps:
- 16th Infantry Division
- 23rd Infantry Division
- 14th Infantry Division

Total:
162 bns, 217 btrys (141 light, 52 medium & 24 heavy btrys with 372 light, 109 medium & 20 heavy guns)

Reserves:
X Corps:
- 19th Infantry Division
- 20th Infantry Division

XIV Corps:
- 28th Infantry Division
- 30th Infantry Division

Attached:
- 9th Infantry Division
- 10th Infantry Division
- 27th Infantry Division
- 3rd Cavalry Division (mounted)
- 1st Cavalry Division (dismounted)
- 2nd Cavalry Division (dismounted)
- 4th Cavalry Division (dismounted)

Total:
78 bns, 20 mounted squadrons, 72 dismounted squadrons, an unknown number of batteries
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